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- "Boston" Shoes
Step Ahead

When. Smart Style 'excelling value
wanted, the South's Greatest Shoe Store
provides women, with the shoe their
preference and takes just pride its
ability supply Foot-togge-ry that con-ior- ms

Fashions varied whims prices
women appreciate by reason genuine
economy.

Now good time make the ac-

quaintance "Boston" Shoes! Send
for Catalog and Fitting-Char- ts without
the loss of another day.

. Boston Shoe Co.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

WHEN IN LEXINGTON

TRY OUR LUNCHEONETTE

We Specialize in Home-Mad- e

Candy, Individual
Ices and Cakes

Our Catering Department
is in Capable Hands and
We Guarantee Satisfaction.

MCGIRK & O'BRIAN

Senatorial speeches against the
League Nations would not luring

much by weight, but fhey would
quite costly if sold even at a low
rate by the yard.
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Bet Rats Can Bite Metal"

had feed bins lined with zinc

last year, rats through pretty
spon. Was out $18. A $1 package

RAT-SNA- P killed many rata
fcthatl've never bpon without it fiince.
Lfour Collio dog never touched HAT--

SNAP.V You try it. Threo sizes, 25c,
50c, $1,00. Sold and guaranteed" by

fChenault & Orear.
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HOW TO TREAT YOUR TOWN

Prais. it. iJ&IJS&i
Improve it.

Talk about '

Trade at home. '
i

Bo public-spirited- .-

.Take a home pride in

Tell of its business men.
iRemember it is your home.

Tell or its natural advantages.
Trade and induce others to tfado here
When strangers come to town use

them well.
Dont call your best citizens frauds

and impostors.

Support your local institutions that
benefit your town.

P. LaDuke, Farmer,. Says. ,Look n,iend of self wlien a11
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It's well thnt some men are self- -

for care
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PRESERVEvLEATHER
LIQUIDS eute PASTES: ForBlack.Whlte.Tan
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KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT

H.:g$44
"PARTICULAR WORK
PARTICULAR PEOPLE"

Garments as
Evening

etc., cleaned
sanitary methods.

Parcel

considered.
Help public, officers

good people.

Don't advertise paper
editor," advertise

help yourself.

mnde, Providence would't
credit them.
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Dainty such
Waists, Gowns, Dress

paid
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APPLEGATE
GRAVES CO.

Inc.

CLEANERS and DYERS
lexinton, - ,KY,
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UTILITY MMPAMIEStHCAVY

INVEJT0B8 IN KENTUCKY

It requires an investment of ap-

proximately $5 in plants and equip-

ment upon the part of public utility
companies in Kentucky to bring
nbout a return in yearly gross in-

come, meaning sales, of $1. These
figures, of (interest to every business"

man, show the great amount of now.

capital the industry must constantly
provide in order to keep paco with

the growth of the Btato and ade
quately Iservo its customer)?, were
mndo public by the Kentucky Com-niitt- co

on Public Utility Information.
The "turn-over- " of invested

is much slower in the public util

ity industry than in any other line

of business. Tho merchant receives

back over tho counter in tho form

of sales the amount of his original

investment on the basis of $3 to

$10 per year for each $1 invested.

Capital invested in tho manufactur-

ing industry is "turned over" from

one to fivojimes a year. But 5n the
public utility industry the outlay of
capital for plants, lines, tracks and
other equipment is so great that a
return in the form of sales of but
20 cents per year on ench dollar
is the best that can bo expected.

"Because of tho extraordinary
capital demands of tho industry and
the heavy investment necessitated in

every cpmrnunlty obtaining electric,

gas, telephone, water, or street rail-

way srvice, it is clearly apparent
that nothing must he done thnt will

affect the credit of these companies,"

says the committee. "Unless the
companies are treated fairly by tho
communities they serve they cannot
go into the money market and ob

tain the funds necessary to keep

pace With normal development and
rendcij the efficient service which

every citizen has a right to expect.

"No industry makes as great a
permanent investment towards "the
upbuilding of the community as the
public utility industry. A rightly fi-

nanced and properly managed and
faSrly regulated public utility com-

pany is'ns stable and enduring as
nnythitfg that can he found im the
business woiW. Supplying daily
necessities more and more in pub-

lic demand, growing as communities
and industries grow, necessarily
equipped with a large amount of val
uable, tangible property, staked, tied
to, and embedded in the soil, these
companies are urban and interur- -

ban fixtures. They have no yenrs or
seasons to shut down duo to poor
business, such as manufacturing en
terprises must anticipate, for they
must furnish continuous and unend-

ing service.!' Adv.

The wages of sin is death,
most of us are glad day is a
long way

i m i

It was Adam who remarked that
love has no need of an overcoat.

Women !
Hero Is a message to

suffering women, from
Mrs. W. T. Price, of
Public, Ky.: "I suf-
fered with painful...",
eho writes. "I got down
with a weakness In my
tack and limbs... I
felt helpless and dis-
couraged... I had about
given up hopes of ever
being again, when

friend insisted I

Take

GARDUI
Tin Woman's Tonic

I began Cardul. In
A short while I Baw a
marked dlffortmce. . .

I grew strongor right
along, and It cured me.
I am stouter than I
have been In years."
If you suffer, you can
approointe what It
means to bo strong and
well. Thousands of wo
men nlvo Cardul the
credit for their good
health. It should help
you. Try Cardul. At all
druggists. E-- 73
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A mam's
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COAL PRICES ARE PREPARED

Tho order the old

maximum coal prie.es of the fuel ad
ministration was completed Friday
night at a conference of Dr. II. A.

Gar'cld and tailroad administra-

tion officials. It was taken immedi-

ately to tho White House for Pres-

ident Wilson's signnture, hut tho

President had gone to sleep after
his arduous day and it was deemed

inadvisable to wrjke him. Accord-

ingly the order will not become ef
fective until tho attachment of the
President's signature.

Dr. Garfield said that tho plass
that all questions of

allocating coal would bo left to Di
rector General Hines for settlement.

The former, as fuel administrator,
will give his authority to Mr. Ilincs'
orders, hut will not remain in Wash
ington to undertake supervision of
the work. Mr. Garfield said that tho
point had not yet been reached ne-

cessitating curtailment of industries,
hut if it is necessary eventually the
curtailment list prepared by tho fuel
administration for tho wnr indus
tries board during the wnr probably
would be used. Tho war industries
on that list of course, ho
would not get tho treatment they did

(during tho war, and might. bo cut off
'altogether.

Price control over .anthracite, tho
fuel administrator omphasizedcould
'not be oxercised nt this timo. Ho
'made the statement regarding anth- -

racito to current a previous asser-

tion that tho control would cover
prices of both soft and hard coal.

t ii-i---;-;- ; ; Tho Advocate for printing.
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problem? Let me help"

Ches. Field
"TTELP" is right! A smooth, mellow

- A smoke is thejust thing, when you're
up against a tough one. And Chesterfield
is that smoke.

An expert and exclusive blend is respo-
nsiblefinest, silkiest Turkish tobaccos from
Xanthi, Cavalla, Smyrna and Samsoun, and
the best of Domestic leaf put
together by the manufacturer's private
formula that brings out every last bit of
flavor. No other process, no other blend,
can successfully imitate Chesterfield's
smoothness and full-bodi- ed flavor.

No argument here! Chesterfields satisfy
as no other cigarette has ever satisfied
before.

A

20 for 20 Cents blend
" can't copied

contemplated

explained,

b

varieties

You seldom meet a mnn in Hot

Springs that you do not find out, af-

ter talking to him fivo minutes, that
he is taking "treatments" for
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Now that ho has quelled the
his control of Phila--

delphin, Sc-tnt- Penrose is show-

ing signs of interest in tho affairs
of the United States.

Fires ig Tires hta
Put them on all around and lcavo worry behind.

0

IIavoGn,c Oil and Greases Tho Best by Test. -- '
Work done on any make of car.

Taxi Service Day and Night Open and Closed Cars.

PRICES REASONABLE
Phones Residence, 091 and 850. Office, 710. r

HANCOCK 4 lllim
South Bank street

Alterations 1 Repairing
OF

LADIES' AND GENTS' GARMENTS
AT

Stockton's Electric Dry Cleaning Company

PHONE 2255
MT. STERLING. KENTUCKY
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